


FREE
Online 
Community 
Forums
Where teachers can 
collaborate, encourage 
and inspire.

Common Core  
State Standards
Dedicated resource bank for all 
aspects of the Common Core  
State Standards. 



By teachers, for teachers 
Share My Lesson is a place where educators can come 
together to create and share their very best teaching 
resources. Developed by teachers, for teachers, this free 
platform gives access to high-quality teaching resources 
and provides an online community where teachers can 
collaborate with, encourage and inspire each other. 

For Anyone Who 
Works with Students
Anyone who works or has 
worked with students of 
any age – from preschool to 
college – can be a member. This 
includes teachers, classroom 
paraprofessionals, student 
teachers, retired educators, 
after-school and daycare 
providers, school support 
personnel, early childhood 
educators, parents, and higher 
education faculty and staff.

Imagine what we will 
accomplish together!

www.sharemylesson.com  



 
There are more than 300,000 free teaching resources 
on Share My Lesson and they can be searched by: 

 Grade

 Subject, Topic and Subtopic

 Type of Resource

In addition to resources that have been created and rated by 
teachers, you can access resources from our content partners, 
including LearnZillion, Colorín Colorado, Student Achievement 
Partners, Civic Voices, PTA, GLSEN, Bully Project, Peace First, 
Teaching Tolerance, National Constitution Center, RFK Center 
and BTU’s 21st Century Lessons.

How Share My 
Lesson works

To join Share My Lesson you need 
to register to become a member of 
the site. Registration is quick, free 
and easy.

www.sharemylesson.com  



The Common Core State Standards represent a significant 
shift and will require changes in how we teach our students. 

Share My Lesson is committed to supporting educators 
in meeting the Common Core State Standards, and has a 
dedicated section of resources, links, information and ideas. 

Share My Lesson includes: 

 An educators’ guide to Common Core  
 State Standards

 Dedicated Common Core resources

 Advice and support from teachers about   
 implementing Common Core

Common Core 
State Standards

Share My Lesson provides a collaborative 
online environment.

If you have something that has 
really helped your students, please 
share it. Upload your very best 
lesson plans, classroom posters, 
quizzes, handouts and videos.

There are many reasons why it’s great to share 
resources with your fellow colleagues: 

 You can gather invaluable feedback from teachers  
 who have used your resources in their own   
 classrooms.

 Sharing classroom practices with others raises   
 your profile and can contribute to building your   
 professional network.

 You will be part of a mutually supportive network  
 of educators, and you will feel great knowing that  
 your resources are inspiring others across America.

Sharing is at the heart of Share My Lesson and it’s easy.  
For a step-by-step guide about how to share, watch the video 
at www.sharemylesson.com.

Share



Share My Lesson 
is for you!

Share My Lesson 
is for …

www.sharemylesson.com  

 A new teacher working to develop lesson 
plans and find great materials.

 A food service worker who wants to share 
all his or her best resources on nutrition. 

 An experienced teacher who has successful 
lessons to share with colleagues.

 An early childhood educator with a great 
activity for very young students.

 A classroom paraprofessional with ideas  
on how to work with individual students and  
small groups. 

 A new hall monitor who needs student  
discipline strategies.

 A professor of teacher education working  
with student teachers.

 A parent looking for 
meaningful  
educational activities 
for children at home.



About the American Federation of Teachers
The American Federation of Teachers is a 1.5 million-member union of 
professionals that champions fairness; democracy; economic opportunity; 
and high-quality public education, healthcare and public services for 
our students, their families and our communities. We are committed to 
furthering these principles through community engagement, organizing, 
collective bargaining, political activism and the work our members do. 

The AFT works tirelessly to press for the tools, time and trust educators need 
to build strong public schools for all children, boost teacher quality, create 
rigorous academic standards aligned with a strong and deep curriculum, 
invest in wraparound services that help overcome barriers to student 
success, and ensure teachers and school support personnel have a voice in 
improving their schools.
www.aft.org 

www.tesconnect.comAbout TES Connect
TES is an extraordinary story, encompassing one of the fastest growing 
digital communities of any profession globally, as well as a 100-year 
heritage at the center of teaching and the education community. Today, with 
more than 2 million registered online users in 197 countries, it is the largest 
online network of teachers in the world. 

More than 2 million resources are downloaded from the TES Connect 
website every week, and it is home to more than 500,000 individually 
crafted teaching resources developed by teachers for teachers. This massive 
collection helps to inspire and inform teachers when they are preparing their 
lessons. It is no surprise that 3.5 resources are downloaded every second 
from TES. 
www.tesconnect.com



Join now at  
www.sharemylesson.com  

Why Join?

With Share My Lesson, you can …

 Use a single website to access more than 300,000 
free resources on topics ranging from managing 
student behavior to supporting students with 
special needs.

 Search by grade, subject, topic and format of 
resource.

 See how other educators have rated and reviewed 
resources.

 Search for materials specifically designed to help 
implement the Common Core State Standards.

 Access additional high-quality resources from our 
content partners, including LearnZillion, Colorín 
Colorado, Student Achievement Partners, Civic 
Voices, PTA, GLSEN, Bully Project, Peace First, 
Teaching Tolerance, National Constitution Center, 
RFK Center and BTU’s 21st Century Lessons.

 Have a trusted place to share what has worked 
with students.

 Gather advice and inspiration from your 
colleagues.


